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Abstract - Fiber-reinforced plastic corrugated core sandwich panels were tested for low velocity impact using drop 
test method. Three types of epoxy based corrugation i.e sinusoidal, square and triangle of different core thickness and 
height of the drop were tested. The paper focused to development of statistical equations using multiple regression 
analysis, correlating various process parameters to responses such impact load, energy and deflection of the impacts.  
The experiments were conducted based on three factors and three levels (full factorial).  The model adequacy was 
checked by Analysis of variance (ANOVA).  The main effect and interaction effects of the impact parameters on 
responses were studied using contour plots.  The correlation was obtained by multiple-variable linear regression 
using Minitab14 software. Analysis of the influences of the entire individual input impact parameters on the 
responses has been carried out and significant contribution of parameters is determined by analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). 
Keywords: Taguchi, ANOVA, Polymer Sandwich structure, Impact  
I. INTRODUCTION 
Aircraft wing structures are strongly required to be stiff in order to withstand aerodynamic forces, while 
structural flexibility is preferable in morphing wings. This discrepancy makes it a great challenge to realize the 
morphing aircraft [1].  Many researchers found solution for this problem is to adopt fiber reinforced plastics 
(FRP) that act flexible in the chord direction and stiff in the span direction [2-3].  But FRP has low resistance 
against impact instability in the fiber direction and thus low bending strength.  In this direction many researchers 
[4] propose corrugated-form composites as a candidate for moping wings structure.  The significant feature of 
corrugated core sandwich structure is its high strength-to-weight ratio. The corrugated core keeps the face sheets 
apart and stabilizes them by resisting vertical deformations, and also enables the whole structure to act as a 
single thick plate as a virtue of its shearing strength. This second feature imparts outstanding strength to the 
sandwich structures[5]. Rao [6] extended this work to shear buckling of sinusoidal plates made of composites. 
Early work on the wrinkling and buckling of sandwich panels can be attributed to Natacha et al. [7], Langdon 
[8] and Raijun [9], among others. The early buckling of plates stiffened by discrete stiffeners can be attributed to 
Amir Shahdin [10], and  Hui Wang et al. [11], among others. Recent work in this journal includes an article on 
the bending and buckling unstiffened and hat-stiffened plates by Kumar P Dharmasena et al. [12]. Corrugated 
core sandwich structure can considerably increase wrinkling strength of uniaxially compression loaded 
lightweight sandwich structures, which has been numerically and experimentally shown by Sadighi et al. [13]. 
The corrugations may also be used to carry some of the shear load of a sandwich, as outlined by Xinzhu etl al.  
[14]. 
In this investigation, the experiments in the design of experimental concept were used for developing statistical 
models to predict such variables. Many works have been reported in the past for predicting the strength of 
sandwich structures using mathematical models. Usually, the desired sandwich process parameters are 
determined based on the experience of skilled workers. But this does not ensure formation of optimal or near-
optimal sandwich geometry [15]. It has been proven by several researchers that efficient use of statistical design 
of experimental techniques and other optimization tools can impart scientific approach in sandwich structures 
[16]. These techniques can be used to achieve optimal or near-optimal bead geometry from the selected process 
parameters. The main objective of the present work was to study the main and interaction effects of geometrical 
parameters on impact studies using drop tester. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
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2.1 Sandwich preparation   
The corrugated core sandwiches of various thicknesses (0.5mm, 0.75mm, 1mm) and shape (sinusoidal, square, 
and triangular) were fabricated using epoxy and glass fiber by hand layup technique. The materials used for the 
preparation of composite laminates are Epoxy resin LY556 (10% amine based hardener), E-Glass Fiber- Plain 
woven - 0/90 = 200 gsm and Standard Epoxy Adhesive. 
2.2 Impact test  
The drop weight testing arrangement used in this 
investigation is shown in Fig. 1. The equipment consists 
of a stainless steel ball of 61.5 mm weighing 0.5 kg and a 
cylindrical drop weight of 4.5 kg which is connected to a 
tensile wire that can be manually controlled, which is 
kept vertically by a steel wire fixed to the frame. The 
inside surface of the steel tube is lubricated to prevent 
any friction between the ball and the casing. The whole 
arrangement is fixed to a vertical steel frame which is 
welded to the base frame which holds the slab. A square 
annular frame of inner dimension 600 x 600 mm and 
outer dimension 640 x 640 mm, 20 mm thick, enables 
fixity to the slab along the edges and holds the slab 
horizontally. The height of fall of the spherical ball is 
varied 50, 63 and 76 cm for experiments. The 
displacement time history, velocity time history, 
acceleration time history and crack widths were recorded. 
2.3 Design of experiments  
Table 1 indicates 21 sets of coded conditions used for forming the design matrix. The method of designing such 
a matrix has been mentioned in [17, 18]. For the convenience of recording and processing the experimental data, 
upper and lower levels of the factors were coded as +1 and -1, respectively, and the coded values of any 
intermediate levels was calculated [19]. The input parameters chosen for the experiments are (a) type of 
specimens, (b) impact height and (c) thickness of the skin while the response function is maximum impact load, 
energy absorbing and maximum deflection.  In the present analysis, an L27 orthogonal array with three columns 
and 27 rows is used. This array can handle three level process parameters. The experimental layout for the 
present work using the L27 orthogonal array is shown in Table 1. A statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) is 
performed to identify the process parameters that are statistically significant. Based on ANOVA the optimal 
combination of the parameters is predicted. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The measured impact results for all the 27 samples as per typical design matrix are presented in Table 1.  The 
output response of the impact responses (Y) is a function of specimen type, impact height, and thickness of the 
skin.  It can be expressed as equations (1-3).  
Load  =  0.359487 + 0.694051 Type of Specimen - 0.0373284 Impact height - 13.3927  thickness + 0.00395321 
Type of Specimen * Impact height + 3.71398 Type of Specimen*Thickness + 0.357987 Impact 
height*Thickness - 0.103577 Type of specimen*Impact height*Thickness                             
(Eq. 1) 
Energy  =  -108.373 - 1.29255 Type of Specimen + 1.08397 Impact height +  53.2278 Thickness + 0.10772 
Type of Specimen*Impact height + 58.6282 Type of  Specimen * Thickness + 1.07076 Impact  
height * Thickness - 1.20423 Type of Specimen * Impact height*Thickness                             
(Eq. 2) 
Deflection  =  90.7941 - 17.5709 Type of Specimen - 1.18539 Impact height -             35.9467 Thickness_1 + 
0.525029 Type of Specimen*Impact height - 8.18155 Type of Specimen * Thickness + 1.00022 
Impact height*Thickness - 0.172823 Type of Specimen * Impact  height * Thickness                     
(Eq. 3) 
Figure 1. Low velocity impact tester 
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Table 1 – Experimental layout using L27 array with responses 
Parameters Responses
Typeof
Specimen
Impact
height
SkinThickness,
mm
Load,
N
Energy,
J
Deflection,
mm
1 50 0.5 1.353 7.860 29.429
1 50 0.75 2.017 22.508 34.540
1 50 1 2.183 60.352 45.567
1 63 0.5 1.634 11.818 45.624
1 63 0.75 3.127 29.774 31.356
1 63 1 5.861 25.923 21.620
1 76 0.5 3.940 31.230 19.321
1 76 0.75 7.399 66.657 29.102
1 76 1 8.673 89.398 50.808
2 50 0.5 0.828 4.698 45.458
2 50 0.75 1.701 28.276 34.943
2 50 1 2.394 97.741 33.957
2 63 0.5 1.346 25.669 52.682
2 63 0.75 1.802 53.693 51.775
2 63 1 2.217 61.922 36.503
2 76 0.5 1.272 11.547 57.647
2 76 0.75 2.214 47.045 53.376
2 76 1 3.609 72.378 45.470
3 50 0.5 0.784 3.169 37.737
3 50 0.75 1.615 29.529 27.483
3 50 1 1.685 37.809 20.726
3 63 0.5 1.800 19.593 39.055
3 63 0.75 2.143 29.612 38.076
3 63 1 0.143 48.998 28.635
3 76 0.5 1.429 10.164 49.071
3 76 0.75 2.072 13.650 45.340
3 76 1 3.540 19.170 42.915
Figure 2. indicates scatter plots for a) maximum impact load, b) maximum energy absorbing by sandwich 
structure and c) maximum deflection of the different sandwich structures and reveals that the actual and 
predicted values are close to each other within the specified limits. 
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3.1. Effect of parameters on impact responses  
3.1. Main effects 
The above developed statistical model can be employed to predict the impact response and their relationship for 
the range of parameters used in the investigation by substituting their respective values in the coded form. Based 
on these models, effects of the process parameters on the impact responses were computed and plotted, as 
depicted in Fig.3.   
Fig. 3(a) shows the mean impact load graphically. It is seen that for specified conditions, the type of specimen
(1) have significant effects that means the sinusoidal specimen shows maximum strength and both square 
and triangle show almost same load. Impact load response appears to be sensitive to the impact height (2). The 
impact load increasing with increase impact height almost linearly. (3) shows the impact load increases with 
increase in thickness of the corrugated skin.   
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Figure 2. Scatter plot for a) impact load, b) energy absorbing and c) deflection. 
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Fig. 3(b) shows mean energy absorbing as a function of (1) type of specimen, (2) impact height and (3) skin 
thickness respectively.     The energy absorbing is maximum in square corrugated sandwich structure.  The 
impact height no significant influences on energy absorbing capacity of the sand which structure.  The thickness 
of the skin linearly influence on energy absorbing capacity.  
Fig. 3(c) shows the maximum deflection as a function of (1) type of specimen, (2) impact height and (3) 
thickness of the skin. The sinusoidal specimen shows minimum deflection and square corrugated specimen
shows maximum deflection.  The impact height directly influences on deflection of the sandwich but the 
thickness inversely influence on deflection.   
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Figure 3. Main parameters effects for a) impact load, b) energy and c) deflection. 
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3.2. Interaction effect  
3.2.1 Effect of parameters on impact load 
Fig. 3 shows the combined effect of a) type of specimen vs. impact height b) type of specimen vs. thickness and 
c) Thickness vs. height of impact.  It is clear from the Fig. 3(a) that the impact load increases with increasing 
impact height and sinusoidal has higher impact load than other two specimens.  The impact height more 
influence on impact load (it encloses more number of load regions along its axis).  Similar observation can be 
seen for type of specimen vs. thickness of the skin shown in Fig. 3(b).  Improved impact load as thickness varies 
from 0.5 to 0.6 mm. Fig. 3(c) clearly shows the higher density colour shown at topmost right coroner that shows 
the influence of thickness and impact height are most influencing parameters on impact load. Left bottom most 
corner lower density colour shows minimum impact load on the specimen. Overall the type of specimen less 
significant effect on impact loads but both thickness of the skin and impact height are more influencing on the 
impact loads.   
3.2.2 Effect of parameters on 
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Figure 3. Contour plot for impact load of a) specimen type vs. Impact height b) 
specimen type vs. Thickness and c)  thickness vs impact. 
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impact energy absorption  
Fig. 4 shows the combined effect of a) type of specimen vs. impact height b) type of specimen vs. thickness and 
c) impact height vs. thickness. Fig. 4(a) shows type of specimen influence more for observing impact energy 
than impact height.  Type of specimen especially sinusoidal core based sandwich structure shows absorbing 
more impact energy than other two specimens. Fig. 4(b) shows type of specimen and thickness of the skin 
influence on the energy absorption significantly. The higher the thickness absorbed more energy due to high 
elastic properties. Fig.(c) shows impact height has no significant effect on impact energy but thickness shows 
high influence on impact energy. The sinusoidal core sandwich structure and thickness of the skin used for 
sandwich structure have great influence on energy absorption but height has no influence on impact energy.
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Figure 4. Contour plot for energy of a) specimen type vs. Impact height b) 
specimen type vs. Thickness and c) Impact height vs. Thickness. 
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3.2.3 Effect of parameters on deflection  
Fig. 5 shows the combined effect of a) type of specimen vs. impact height b) type of specimen vs. thickness and 
c) impact height vs. thickness. Fig. 5 (a) shows effect of type of specimen vs impact height on deflection. The 
both type of specimen and impact height show great influence on the deflection. Higher the height the deflection 
is higher and square specimen shows higher deflection hence the tip of the face towards the type of specimen 
and it makes almost symmetric to square matrix (2 scale). Either side of square i.e sinusoidal and triangle core 
sandwich shows lesser deflection.  Fig. 5(b) shows type of specimen and thickness of skin of core influence on 
deflection of sandwich structures. It similar to previous graph but only opposite type of curves can be seen. The 
thickness inversely influence on deflection and square type corrugation shows maximum deflection.    Fig. 5(c) 
shows impact height and thickness influence on deflection. The all impact height influence higher deflection at 
lower thickness but at higher thickness only higher load shows maximum deflection.

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Figure 5. Contour plot for deflection of a) specimen type vs. Impact height b) 
specimen type vs. Thickness and c)  thickness vs impact.
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3.3 ANOVA results  
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) is used to judge whether or not the experimentally found significant factors are 
statistically significant. In the present investigation, MINITAB (statistical software) was used to analyze the 
significance of factors. The significance can also be judged by calculating F- or P-values. Furthermore, the 
calculated F-values (product of the square of the effect and the degrees of freedom) are compared with the 
theoretical extreme values for the F distribution [20,21]. In ANOVA, the meaning of 5% significance level 
means one in twenty and 1% means one in hundred. This indicates that the parameters falling in 1% significance 
level is most dominant factor and 5% significance level is the next dominant factor. The factors that are not 
falling either 1% or 5% are not significant factors.
3.3.1 ANOVA for maximum impact load  

From ANOVA of maximum impact load as shown in Table 2(a), it can be seen that the most dominating factor 
among the main factors is type of specimen, since it has got higher value of F statistics. The next dominating 
parameter is the impact height and the least effecting factor is thickness of the skin of the sandwich structures 
Among the two-way interactions, the interaction between type of specimen and impact height is more a 
significant and the next interaction effect in the decreasing order are type of the specimen * thickness of the skin 
and impact height * thickness of the skin. 
Table 2(a). ANOVA results for maximum impact load 
Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F P  
Type of Specimen 2 29.5716   29.5716   14.7858   17.31   0.001 
Impact height                     2 22.6702   22.6702   11.3351   13.27   0.003 
Thickness 2 14.3059   14.3059   7.1529    8.37   0.011 
Type of Specimen * Impact height    4 16.0259   16.0259   4.0065    4.69   0.030 
Type of Specimen * Thickness        4 6.1799    6.1799    1.5450    1.81   0.221 
Impact height * Thickness           4 3.7611    3.7611    0.9403    1.10   0.419 
Error 8 6.8350    6.8350    0.8544   
Total 26 99.3496        


3.3.2 ANOVA for maximum impact energy 

From the ANOVA results for impact energy absorbing of the sandwich structure given in the Table 2(b), it can 
be seen that the most dominating factors among the main factors is the thickness of the skin of core, next 
influence factor is type of specimen but the effect of impact height is very negligent as its p-value is greater than 
1.00. Among the two-way interactions, the interaction between type of specimen * impact height is the most 
significant. The next interaction effects in the decreasing order are type of specimen * thickness and impact 
height * thickness of the skin. The results from the ANOVA, predicts that all the main and interaction factors 
are statistically significant, since the p-values for these parameters are less than 1 and these values proves 
equally the same results, with the analysis brought out by Pareto chart and normal probability chart. 

Table 2(b). ANOVA results for maximum impact energy  
Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F P  
Type of Specimen 2 2140.6  2140.6  1070.3   7.27   0.016 
Impact height                     2 295.2   295.2   147.6   1.00   0.409 
Thickness 2  8361.2  8361.2  4180.6   28.40   0.000 
Type of Specimen * Impact height    4 2927.1  2927.1   731.8   4.97   0.026 
Type of Specimen * Thickness        4 1171.0  1171.0   292.7   1.99   0.189 
Impact height * Thickness           4 1066.9  1177.6   266.7   1.81   0.220 
Error 8 1177.6  1177.6   147.2   
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Total 26 17139.5 

3.3.2 ANOVA for maximum impact deflection 

From the ANOVA results for deflection of the sandwich structure given in the Table 2(c), it can be seen that the 
most dominating factors among the main factors is the type of the specimen, next influence factor is impact 
height and least is thickness of the skin . Among the two-way interactions, interaction between type of specimen 
* height of the impact is the most significant. The next interaction effects in the decreasing order are impact 
height * thickness of the skin and type of specimen * thickness of the skin.  Results of analysis of variance for 
composite desirability value indicate that feed rate is the most significant machining parameter for affecting the 
multiple performance.
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The article presents the result obtained from the optimisation of the processing parameter to achieve maximum 
impact load and energy absorption of sandwich structures and also minimize the deflection of sandwich 
structures.  The factors considered were type of specimens (sinusoidal, square and triangle core), impact height 
and thickness of the skin of core of sandwich structures.  The all three factors influence on impact load 
significantly but impact height no or less significant influence on energy absorption and deflection during the 
impact tests.   The sinusoidal core gives higher impact load and less deflection and thickness 0.75 mm of the 
skin of the core give more absorbing energy.   
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